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‘FirePit Fridays’ the 
new place for locals

WEST CAPE MAY – The 
newest place for Friday night 
locals is FirePit Fridays at 
the Willow Creek Winery 
and Farm. Held every Friday 
Night all winter from 5:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Each week enjoy 
live music from a different 
local musician each as well 
as some delicious tapas 
menus from local chefs and 
farmers to pair to our wines. 
Plenty of room inside and 
out but guaranteed seating is 
by reservation only.

African American 
Heritage Exhibit

CAPE MAY – This 
15th annual Center for 
Community Arts (CCA) 
exhibit, “The Way We Were 
… Cape May County’s Once 
Thriving Black Business 
Communities” will highlight 
African Americans’ 
contributions to the local 
community. From the early 
20th century to the 1960s, 
the African American 
community in Cape May City 
prospered, with more than 60 
businesses located in what 
is now called Historic Cape 
May.  At the Carriage House 
Gallery on the grounds of the 
Emlen Physick Estate, 1048 
Washington St. Admission is 
free. Open through Sunday, 
April 13. Open Saturdays 
through Feb. 8 and Feb. 
22, 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
Saturday, Feb. 15, 11 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 
16, 11 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.; and 
Monday, Feb. 17, 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Sponsored by (CCA) 
in association with the Mid-
Atlantic Center for the Arts 
and Humanities (MAC). 
For exhibit information, 
call (609) 884-7525 or visit 
CenterforCommunityArts.
org. For gallery hours call 
(609) 884-5404 or visit 
capemaymac.org.

Free storytelling 
program at NWR

WILDWOOD CREST – 
Join Friends of Cape May 
National Wildlife Refuge for 
a free storytelling program 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 
6, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
at the Two Mile Beach 
Visitor Contact Station, 
12001 Pacific Ave (Ocean 
Dr.), near the former Coast 
Guard Loran station. This 
2-hour session, presented by 
Monarch Teacher Network’s 
Erik Mollenhauer and 
Brian Hayes, is intended 
to bring together a small 
group of educators, parents, 
grandparents and other 
adults who want to learn 
about the art of personal and 
environmental storytelling. 
Participants will share a 
short personal or traditional 
story. Sessions are free, 
but space is limited to 20 
participants. Please call 

(609) 513-9349 for more 
information or to register. 
Note: This program is open 
to adults only.

Celebrate the restoration 
of Church of the Advent 

CAPE MAY – The 
community is invited to 
celebrate the restoration 
of Episcopal Church of the 
Advent at Choral Evensong 
on Sunday, Feb. 9 at 4 p.m. 
in the church at Washington 
and Franklin streets in Cape 
May. The combined choirs 
of First Presbyterian Church 
of Cape May, Church of the 
Advent and friends will sing 
music by Jane Sbarra, John 
Stainer, Harold Friedell and 
others accompanied by the 
church’s three manual pipe 
organ. Soprano soloist is 
Karen Buckley of Cape May 
Court House. The celebration 
will continue at a reception 
in the Parish Hall. For more 
information on the service 
and handicapped access call 
the church at (609) 884-3065.

Kiwanis Trivia Night 

CAPE MAY – Kiwanis 
Trivia Night will be 
Thursday, Feb. 13, from 6:30 
to 9 p.m. at the Kiwanis Club 
of Cape May Club House, 
1041 Beach Ave., Cape May, 
NJ 08204. Cost: $5 donation 
at the door. Snacks available. 
For more information call 
Sheila 884-7633.

Crafts and Antiques 
in Winter 

CAPE MAY – The region’s 
most sought-after antique 
dealers and craftspeople 
come together for this 
show featuring an array of 
handmade items, country 
antiques, glassware, silver, 
furniture and more. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Cape May 
Convention Hall, Beach 
Avenue at Stockton Place. 
Saturday, Feb. 15. Admission 
$2. Sponsored by MAC. 
For more information or to 
purchase tickets, call (609) 
884-5404 or (800) 275-4278 
or visit www.capemaymac.
org.

Free Fitness Walk at 
Two Mile Beach

WILDWOOD CREST – The 
Friends of Cape May National 
Wildlife Refuge will present 
a special free Saturday 
Fitness Nature Walk, Feb. 
15, from 2 to 3 p.m., at the 
Two Mile Beach Unit of 
the Refuge. A nice, well-
paced walk at this beautiful 
location. Total distance will 
be about two miles, at a pace 
of approximately 20 min/
mile (with some short breaks 
if needed). The Friends of 
CMNWR are trying to make 
this a regular weekly event. 
This walk is free and 

Please see S&D, page B2

‘Four-square’ house in CM a great offering

Special to the Cape May Star and Wave
Above, the four-square home at 1045 New York Ave. in Cape May, which was built in 1912. Below, the kitchen with stainless steel 
appliances. Bottom, the living room area. 

CAPE MAY – If you travel down Cape 
May’s New York Avenue, you are sure 
to come across a number of what Tri-
cia Hendricks of Wilsey Realty calls a 
“four-square” house.

One of the craft-style houses seen in 
this end of town, the typical floor plan 
has a center door, with two living ar-
eas – one to left and one to the right of 
the entrance – and the other fourths of 
the house containing dining room and 
kitchen area, perhaps with a bath. 

Built in 1912, Hendricks said this 
home was handed down to the current 
owner from parents  the family coming 
from the Baltimore area.

“We are seeing more and more buyers 
who come from D.C. and Baltimore who 
are looking at Cape May,” she said.

Hendricks said 1045 New York has 
been renovated to include a lot of the 
modern amenities people are looking 
for in a beach house, while maintaining 
the architectural integrity.

“The last thing people want is a house 
with no charm,” Hendricks said. “But 
people also want the amenities they are 
accustomed to at home.”

Hendricks said 1045 New York has a 
successful history as a rental over the 
last few years. She said it has been of-
fered as a complete package; with bikes, 
chairs and a beach box provided to the 
renter. She said a number of the renters 
have been return visitors. 

The home is being sold furnished mi-
nus personal items – mainly artwork – 
so the house is a turnkey property for 
living or renting. 

As you enter through the front door, 
there is a common area to the left and 
right. Off the right sitting area is a half 
bath.

To the left, you walk back to a large 

Please see Four-square, page B2
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